
22ndFebruary2006

TheSecretary
JointCommitteeofPublicAccountsandAudit
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600
Email: i epa~aph.gov.au

DearSir/Madam

Inquiry into Taxation Matters
- (Part A) the administration by the Australian Taxation
Office of theIncomeTax AssessmentAct 1936& 1997
- (Part B) FBT

I understandyourcommitteeis shortly to look into certain aspectsofthe ATO’s
operationsandpoliciesandfirstly I commendSenatorBishoponherhardwork in
establishingthis reviewby thecommitteeandI now respectfullyaskthat my views,
thoughtsandpredicamentbeconsideredby yourgoodself/(ves).

Firstly I amasmall businessownerandhavelittle orno knowledgeon finances,
taxationor legalities. I rely on theexternalprofessionalsI engagefrom timeto time
to providemewith thefitting adviceto my varyingcircumstances.I am aformer
shearerandstartedoff my foodbusinessfrom scratch25 yearsorsoagowith two
partners

I haveno financialor legal skills orunderstandingwhatsoeverandI rely solelyon
othersfor these.

In themid 1990’s my businesswasapproachedby ourfinancialadvisorsto enterinto
a schemecalledsomethinglike “EmployeeBenefitsScheme”andI wastold that the
contributionsmadeandotherassociatedcostswould be tax deductible. I wasalso
told that thetaxationaspectsofthis schemehadbeenapprovedby theAustralian
TaxationOffice (ATO). I thenreferredtheproposedschemeto my external
accountantswho recommendedI participate.

Somy businessenteredinto theschemeandI know now that ouraccountantsclaimed
thecontributionsandtheexpensesastax deductionsuntil 1998 whentheATO
advisedit no longersupportedtheschemein so.far asclaimingthecontributionsetc
astaxabledeductions.It wasnotuntil 3 yearslater(2001)whenwereceived
amendedassessmentsfrom theATO for substantialamountsofFBT (later changedto
IncomeTax assessments)thatwestartedto understandtheenormityofthe issue. So



for 3 yearswhilst wewere“in thedark” all this interestathighinterestratesplus
penaltieshadbeenaccruingagainstusby theATO.

Claimingthe amountswedid astaxablewasnotsomethingthatwashiddenby usor
ouraccountants.Theseamountswereclearly includedin ourtax returnsfor 1996,
1997, 1998andthatis howtheATO “pickedup” on thescheme’sdeductions.

I andmy family wereandstill aredistressedthattheATO cansayin 1995that certain
amountswithin theschemecanbe tax deductiblethenthreeyearslaterchangeits
mind andthenapplysubstantialpenaltiesand chargeinterestat ridiculousinterest
rates. If Bank’schargedsuchoutrageousinterestratesthepublic andpolitical
sphereswouldbe “up in arms”. I understandthecurrentratewearechargedon our
debtis some12.7%whereasourbankoverdraftrateis only 8.25%

In morerecentyearsI havehadoneofmy staffgo into thecity andreadthe
submissionfrom thepromotersof theschemewewerein. I knowfor surethat the
ATO gaveapositiveresponseto theproposaloftheschemethatweenteredinto.
TheATO certainlygaveapprovalto theschemeasfar asdeductibleswereconcerned
andI notethat it did reserveits right to changeits mindlater if it sosawfit. In our
casetheATO did changeits mind andtherestis historybutwereliedon the
recommendationsofouradvisorsandtheATO approval.

Following thereviewby theInspectorGeneralofTaxationandmybeliefthat thelaw
was to bechangedsothatothertaxpayerswouldnotbe treatedasharshlyandas
unfairlyby the ATO, I wasastoundedto recentlyreadtheproposedlaw changes
affectingmy circumstancewasnot goingto bebackdatedin thatit would only apply
to futuretax years.

I acceptthat in caseslike mine thelaw allowedtheATO to “changeits mind”
howeverhadI knownthat I wouldneverhaveenteredinto thescheme.I now accept
that I haveto payinterestto theATO on theamountthatwepaidinto theschemeand
that weclaimedasatax deduction. But I do not acceptthatweshouldhaveto pay
interestattherateof 12.5%+ for all thoseyearsplus apenaltyaswell.

Sir/MadamI askthat all AustralianTaxpayersbe treatedequallyandfairly andI ask
that you recommendto theGovernmentthattheproposedtaxationlaw amendments
you arenow reviewing,bemaderetrospectivebackto 1/7/1995. This meansthatI
will still bepayingsignificantinterestto theATO, but atleastthiswould helpease
thepainandstressandworry meandmy family haveenduredover theyearsasa
consequenceofbeingtreatedlike tax criminalsby theATO andtheattachedfinancial
strainasaresultofthesetransactions

I alsoaskthattheATO bebroughtto accountwith regardtheinconsistenciesin the
applicationofinterestandpenalties.Penaltiescanbe either0, 5%or 10% Thesame
for interestrateschargedby theATO. This canvaryoverthreeratesofinterest.Viz
12.63%,6.28%and4.72%. Wehavebeenchargedatthehighestrate,but weknow of
otherswho havebeenchargedatlesserrates.Thereseemsto beno reasonfor
applyingthedifferent ratesotherthanthe Commissionerhasthediscretion.



As theATO waslooking at“closing ourbusinessdown” wesigneda settlementdeed
with theATO a coupleof yearsago,but still wehavenot beenableto repaythedebt
despiteourbestefforts.We havehoweversubstantiallyreducedthedebtbut now we
find that arecentdelegationoftaxpayerswho werein thesameschemesasus and
whohadnotagreedto settlewith theATO flew to Canberraandmetwith ATO
personnelandtheMinister andwereofferedsettlementon the following terms:

A penaltyof5%
Interestat 4.72%if amountowing is paid in onelumpsum
Interestat 6.72%if repaidover 18 months.

Oursettlementtermswereapenaltyof 10%andinterestat 12.72%

This doesnot seemto beright. If a taxpayerdoestheright thing andagreesto settleit
shouldnot be financiallydisadvantagedby theATO asagainstpeoplethat “hold off’
anddon’t settle.

At thetimetheATO leviedassessmentsagainstus in around2001/2002,us wewere
beinginundatedwith FBT assessmentwhich totalledmillion andmillions ofdollars
andwerebeingissuedeveryfewweeks,eachtimewith no correlationto theprevious
ones.And theamountswereincorrectanyway.ThentheATO issuedincometax
assessmentson thesamematterwhichmeanswehadmillions andmillions of dollars
ofassessmentsbecausetheCommissionerwould not removetheFBT assessments
eventhoughhehadthenissuedIncomeTaxAssessmentsaswell. We view all ofthis
asaheavyhandedattemptto confuseandscareus into settlingwhich wedid under
fearoftheATO closingourbusinessdown,sendingmeandmy partnersbankruptand
puttingourstaffout ofwork.

Thankingyou for givingustaxpayerstheopportunityto write to you.

Yours faithfully

PaulG Burke


